
of1 that frateraity. One doctor waýi quite unable to tell th e a verage
-amount of blood contained in the human. body, and the slips, cori:ec-
tions, and frank acknowlIedgments of ignorancç: which the Cross-
examination elicited wvere some.thing astounding." -- uin*qi rple-
gram, October lSth, 1882.

There are persons whio tell us that the lic ense tu practise, grant-
ed by the medicai council, gives us ail the guarantee of curative
power that we can desire ; for our own part. we prefer the guarancee
afforded by proved success in relation te any malady, and xve carte
not what means, may be employed, short of two hiundred and fifty

à ains of mnercury-a favorite prescription in the Southi Western

JANUS.
The mythological persenage above-nanîed i:s represented as hav-

lu g possessed ivo falces, and most persens' experience of life %vil] have
led them to conclude tha.t the( gentleman lias been favored with a
pretty ecxtensive progeny. Whether any of Ilis descenidants have
found their way to Ontario. may be gathored t roni the following

<sketch --

SCENE-An1 Hospital.
Enter Trustee, judiciously o'uarded by Med ical superintendent.
MEDICUS LoQUITUR-" Wel, rn' poor- man, how do yen Iind

yourself to-day ?
SuFFERR-(startled by the unwonted tone of sympathy%)-1repies-

that lie is no better.
MEnjicus-"- Is there anything yen caiî fancy. that we can pro-

cure for- you 2"
*SUFFERER.- - <althougli astonislied by the novel toue cf the salui-

tation, is not se far gene but lie cencludes that lie wvill "improve the
occasion. ")-Ti nuorously intiniates that lie thinks lie could relish a few
pickles.

MEDICUS-" Certainly, my mnan. (Aside to nurse.) Nur;e, rush te
Mrs. -- and bring me a bottie cf pickles.~

TRIJSTEE, mutters-"l How tender "
DR. JANUS- (the following day, the Trustee being at zi safe dis-

tance)- -" You had the impudence te ask for pickles hiad you, yen
d--dl scounidrel, if yeu dare te ask for pickles or anything eise Nvhile
you're under this roof, I take yon by the cuif of the neck and

tpitch you eut cf the hospital."
*. The votaries of the original Janus commencod their worship 15-

q ffering t/he Deity wine.
The original Janus wvas supposed te have charge ef the gates of

heaven. (Dr. J. is probably at a remote distance from that regrion).
Ail terrebtrial gates were named after Janus, and were supposeil t('
be under his care lihe wvas therefore represented as holding a key in
hie left hand, and a staff ini his riglit.

Not only does history repeat itself in these our days, but pagan
fiction finds its counterpart in fact.

_Earl Cairns designates Hahnemann the greatest benefactor of
his age.

From 6000 te 7000 physicians and surgeons have adopted the
principles of homoeopathy;. these occupy about the sârne rolationi ta

A he pruipiles («f) cf alupathy that thet peeple cafedl (ua1.0d te
Romian Catholics.


